
PAY CASHNOTICE OF LAND SALE.

North Carolina, Cumberland Coutil- y-

In the Superior uouri. ; ,

J. Dv Harris, Admlnlatratof of the
I40N, LEE 8. OVERMAN

To 8peak In This City on August 24th.
We are nducln

Whea the Stomach, Hoart, or Kid-

ney nerves gt weak, then these or--'

gans always fall. Don't nrug the Stom-

ach, nor stimulate the Heart or Kid-

neys. . That la simply a make-shif- t.

Get a prescription known to Drug

Wll and farm auppHes
and save money oil yoUr giocery

N MEMORY OF GEORGE 4. BYRD.

To endeavor to write a memorial to

the upright life and noble character
of my comrade and life-lon- friend,
George J. Byrd, reuders me Inadequate
to the occasion, making .me seek the

Estate of Ann MoLempre vs.
'
n. ,

McLemore, et al.- -

Bv virtue of a decree or tne conn

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Having qualified as administrator of

the estate of the late Irving P. Ovor-baug-

deceased, late of Cumberland
couuty, N. C tills Is to notify all per-

sons having claims against the said
decedent to exhibit tlfera to the under-
signed, on or before August 11, 1909,

or this notice will be plea In bar of
recovery. All persons Indebted to

said estate will, please make lmmed-dlat- e

payment.
, . J. T. GIBBS.

''. ' - .Administrator.
Agust 11, 1908; - ..'-- '

tn the above entitled cause, I will on

the 7th day of Sept.. 1908, at 12 M, at
gists everywhere as ur. snoop s

Restorative. The Restorative Is
prepared expressly for these
wak Inside nerves. Strengthen these
nerves, build them up with Dr. Snoop's
Restorative tablets or liquid and

the Court House floor in me wiy .

m C. exnose for sale

extra close price, onoffering
our buMneas to a cash basis, and are

Groceries ol all kinds,

Farming Utensils, Saddles, Harness,

Tobaccos, Cutlery, and General

Merchandise .

fectionate daughters, Mrs. Fred Stock-

ton. Greensboro; Misses Fannie and
Isabella, Linden, besides his entire
community. It loses one of Its most
valued cltliens: his church a most,
consecrated worker.

"To our Heavenly Father, we commend

him,""
0 Father! grant thy love divine,
To make these mystic temples Thine,
When wasting age and wearying strife
Haws-aapp- 'd the leaning walls of life;
When darkness gathers over all.
And the last tottering pillows fall.

Take the poor dust. Thy mercy wanna
And mold It Into heavely forms. V;:;.

His comrade, neighbor and life-lon- g

friend. '
RICHARD R. BELL.

Linden, N. C Aug. 8th. 1908.

the following desorlbed land,
Lying In Cedar Creek township, Cum-

berland County, adjoining the land ofsee how quickly help win come, boio
by B. E. Sedberry's Son.

A. Jackson, et al: '

Beginning at a stake and pointers,
For Sore Feet V

n have found Bucklon's Arnica
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Having qualified as administrator of
v it UnlTtii rinnonattrV'. late of tht.)

Amos Burns' corner, in me uunaru
line, and runs aa said line N. 75 W,

Salve to be the proper thing to use for
chains and 2a linns to me coruor

ore feet, aa well as tor fcjallng burns; miy ot Cumberland. State of North
ores. cuts, and all manner of abra- -

Caroiin. this is to notify all persons
sions," wrltea Mr. w. Btone. oi wmt. h , claims against the estate if

refuge of my school days during tne
60 s, when called for my Friday even-

ing's speech or composition: You
scarcely expect one of my age to
speak In public on the stage." Was
then young, unlearned and timid; am
now old and unlearned, as a corres-
pondent; my school days being num.
bered when 16, to answer the South'
roll call. So In this Instance, one of
my age, end especially ability, could
scarcely be expected to do Justice to
a cause so sacred to his memory. Here
under leave of your merciful criticism
"Come I to speak in his funeraL He

was my friend, faithful and Just to
me."".

George Junius Byrd was bom Nov.

9th, 1839. near the present town of Lin-

den, Cumberland county, Carver's
Creek Township, and upon the same
plantation that he lived most of his
life, and upon which he die-- June 19th.
1908, he being one of four sons born
to John and Mahala Byrd, who eml-- e

rated to this county from the county

near the road, then as the road N. s

E. 11 chains to a turn In said road;
then N. 4 chains and 14 links to a
stake and oak pointer near the road;
then as E. O. Simmons' line, S. 65 W.

Poland. Maine, n is tne proper wing i ,d dfCeMed to present the saru.
undersignedtoo tor pllea. Yry it! - soia unaer guar-- rtnlv .uthentloated, to the

We are Informed by Mr. Charles 3.
Roue, Chairman of the Democratic
County Executive Committee, that
be hat been so fortunate as to secure

Senator Lee 8. Overman to open the
campaign this fall in the Cape Fear
section, with a speech in the court-

house In this city on , Monday, Au-

gust 24th, 1908. f J.?.
This is the first day of the special

term of court recently called by Gov.

Glenn, and will be a convenient time

for everyone to come. Senator Over-

man is one of our most distinguished

Southern statesmen, and a man of
whom our State is, and of right ought

to be, Justly proud. .Every true North
Carolinian should hear his speech, and
bring all the children in to see and to

bear one of the SUte's great men.

There will be a large crowd in the
city that day, and let everyone do all

the advertising he can by urging hU
neighbors and his friends to come. It

lias been some years since we have
"had the privilege of having Senator

Overman with us, and we bespeak for

him a large crowd.

Fertilizers.
WettnropplyfertiHMra'for cash or on time, with approved security at

, , . ' . ,
-- - reasonable prices. , :

for Dayment witnin iweive mournsantee at B. K. seaoerry a. oon a urus
store. 25c. 12 4 chains to a ataite wnere uucs

minnA a ntn. B. A. Jackson's corner;from the date .hereof, or this notice
will be pleaded in bar of their recove-

ry-.. ATI persons Indebted to said es then aa his line, N 72 W. 10 2 chains
to a stake In a bay; then W. 10 2

chains to Jessup's corner or the Hay
hy James Lee Got Well.

Everybody in Zanesvllle, O-- knows

NEWS ITEMS FROM STEDMAN.

Mr. Marcua Geddle ban been spend-

ing a few daya at Wrightsvllle Beach
and will return home Wednesday.

Mrs. D. C Geddie and four of her
children, who have been visiting Mr.
W. B. Maxwell's family and other rela

tate will please make immeaiate- - set-

tlement ..' , ';'.
This 10th day Qf August, 1908.

Mrs. Mary Lee, of rural route 8. Sho
wrltea; "My husband, Jamea Lee,
firmly believea Le owes his life to the
use of Dr. King's New Discovery, His

wood McLemore lana; men as n

line N, 38 E. 36 2 chains to the cor-

ner In the end ot the ditch; then as
Ann and Jane McLemore's line, S. 76

J. a. MCKAY. . A. P, JOHNSON, Manager,
Wholesale' and Retail Gifocer, :

Administrator, Fayettevllle, N. C, X
F. D. 6.tives and friends near here, went to

Clinton yesterday to visit her brother,
Mr. Hlnton Maxwell 4

1
O. K. NImocks, Attorney. E. 16 chains and as nnss io auiub

Burns' corner; then as Burns' line, S.

3 W, 12 4 chains to a pine; then S.of SamDSon some time, before his Pbont W.FavfttevIM. N.C ,.No. 107 Hay Street,

HOTEL... , .
Mr. Matt Petteway, of Wilmington,

recently made a short stay with his
cousin, Mrs. J. D. Sessoma, and her
husband. " V s..

10 W. 4 chains and 8U itiKa to a pine;
then S. 19 W. 14 i chains to a stake
on the run of the creek; thence S. 26

E. 6 chains and 37 links to . the be

lungs were go severely anectea mat
consumption seemed inevitable, when
a friend recommended New Diacovdry.

We tried It. and Its use baa restored
him to, perfect health." Dr. King's
New Dlscpvevy Is the King of throat
and lung remedies. For1 coughs and
colds It has no equal The first dose
gives reltet. Try It i Sold under guar-

antee at B. E. Sedberry's Son's drug
store. 50c. and $1.00. Trial bottle

v
tree.. ;

;"; :. v. re'"

RICHMOND
C. S. RUSSELL, PROP'R.Mrs. John E. Fusaeii, or Kose run. fADAI. IM Aginning, containing bs acres more, or

less. ''U visiting with her sister, Mrs. James,
Mrs Uule Strickland's. N. C.lVUil I M r Fayettevllle,

MEETING OF THE CUMBERLAND
Mr: T. T. James did not arrive with

birth. His parents were both direct
descendants from the historical col-

ony of Jamestown, Va., their fathers
being among the early comers from
Jamestown to settle aiohg the Six
Runs In Sampson county. It will be
noted that he descended from the very
best blood of England, as may be prov-
en by historical research. The perse-
cuted Puritans settling at Plymouth.
Mass.. as exiles from the Church of
England. The prlson-rldde-s debtors
soing with Oglethorpe to Savannah.
Ga. But the true, liberty loving, t,

Bret families of England
fittled at Jamestown, and became the

"First Families of Virginia." and dis- -

1ils wife Saturday, but remained over

, 17th and H. Streeta'
WASHINGTON, D. C. t

" OPEN ALL THE TEAR .

100 Rooms, 50 Private Baths, ,
American Plan. ,

$3.00 Par Day, Upwards;
European Plan, $1.50 Per Day,

Upwards; ' i

With Bath, $1.00 Additional.

COUNTY MEDICAL SOCIETY.

The Epileptic Colony Matter.

WITH AXLES

AND B0XE8.

MANUFACTURE

TRUCK WHEELS, MACHINE
Time of Sale: Monday sepi. i, at

12
Place of Sale: Court House.
Terms of Sale: Cash, v ; --

:.

This Aug. 6, 1908. "

, J.'D. HARRIS,
; Commissioner.

A. SI Hall, Attorney. -- -

with a friend in Clinton. He win come
y or tomorrow They expect to

return to Lumpkin first ot next week.
A party left Stedman yesterday af-

ternoon tor Cedar Creek, from which

i. rtiev were to xo on the excursion

Wood's High-Gra- de Seeds.

COM PAN YFor 8aw Mills, Planing Mills, Dry
kilns, and Tram Roads. Full Stock

of Pipe and Fittings. -from Fayettevllle to White Lake. This
arty consisted ot Mr. Alex Maxwell,

, EVECUTORS' NOTICE.
Having Qualified as executors ot

the estate of Mrs. Ann K. Kyle, de

'Tuesday afternoon at two o'clock the

Cumberland County Medical Socle'y

held its regular monthly meeting. Dr

J. V. McGougan, the' President, in the
"chair.

Dr. T. C. Bullock, of Antryville, read

a very interesting paper, eutitled, "The
Importance of the Early Diagnosis of

emanaied throughout the ( arolinas,
producing the highest class of Ameri-
can citizenship. In our wothy subject,
vou could find every trait of genuine
manhood possessed by his noble onces- - .1 rJfefl

Crimson Clover
Tho King of Soli wnprwrera,

la makes splendid fall,
winter and spring. Craning,

th arilest green feed, or
a good tiay crop,

CRIMSON CLOVER will se

the productiveness of the
WnA mom than twenty timet aa

ceased, late of Cumberland county,

North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims agalnBt the es-

tate of said deceased to exhibit them
duly verified, to the undersigned, al
Fayettevllle, N. C, on- - or before the
first day of July 1909, or this notice

BUILD NOW. :
Not next year or the year after when lumber and all other kinds of

building material will be high, ' NOW is the time joa will fin! -
,

tisres Rena, Daisy ana susan vieauie,
isd Huldah Hester.

Miss Lillian Sessoms returned Satur-la- v,

after attending the Teachers'
in Clinton and visiting relatives

n Sampson.
Messrs. Talbot and Bert Breeee, of

?lea Hill, were visitor! In Stedman
lunday. - ,

'

.

rpjf "f tar
1 J - f mm

arras1 '
flLSS U 111much aa the same amount spent in

commercial fertilisern. Can be

will be pleaded in bar or tneir recov-

ery. All persons indebted to said es-

tate will please make immediate pay-

ment. -' "

Hls father having died whea George
was a mere lad. left his widowed moth-
er and younger brothers to bis charge,
which charge he faithfully executed
making sacrifices of hU personal am
bltlomi that they might bs better cared
for.

He was my senior by ten years, anc"

uv earliest recollections of him lr--

I Urn
Lumber Cheap,

fc Labor Cheap and Plentiful and
BRICK CHEAPER.

Internal Cancer," one of Its strong

points being the necessity of educat-

ing the public in recognizing the im-

portance of having the first manifes-

tations of the disease placed under the

observation of the physicifn that medi-

cal means may be employed early

nopgh to eradicate it
Dr. J. W. McNeill addressed the so-

ciety in regard to the location of col

gown by itself or at inn nun word-
ing of corn, cotton or .other culti-
vated crops.

Mr. J. D. Sessoms, who has neen
ring quite aeriou8ly with a carbun-.1- 8

tor the past month, la a great deal
etter, though not able to be out yet

Mrs. Betsy Sykea and Mrs. Dr.
iykes, of Sampson, are expected here

day on a visit to their relations.
Mrs. Robert Monroe, sister of Rev.

1 M. McDonald, is coming, to see htm
mil fam II v this week.

This 1st day of July, 1908. --

. F. B. KYLE, W. H. KYLE. .

Executors of Mrs. Ann K. Kyle.---
.

Robinson & Shaw and V. C. Bullard,
'Attorneys.

the old school, was to see him master
of his arts. He held the universal res-

pect of teachers and students alike;
stood high In all bis classes; a correct

A High-clas- s Hotel, conducted for
your comfort. Directly on car

Two big plants of 45,000 daily capacity each.' Plenty of brick always on

hand and PROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED. '

PRICES CHEERFULLY" GIVENline. Union Station, 15 minutes
Capitol, 15 minutes. Shops and

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OP VALU-
ABLE LAND. - : .

Under and by virtue of the power
anil authority In me vested bv a de

Wood's Trad Mark Crimson
Clover Seed is the best quality
obtainable, of tested germination,
and free from im purities and objec-
tionable weed seeds. . ,

Write for "Wood's Crop Special"
giving prices and information

about Crimson Clover and
- other Seasonable Seeds.

t.w. wood & seas,

Some or the young people speak of
oing on the farmera excursion from

lere to Wilmington next Saturday.
Inite a number are also very deslrious

Theatres, 5 minutes. Two blocks
to White House and Executive ISTFIRE BRICK ANDcree of the Superior Court of Cumber-- ,301 by telephone, telegraph and mail.
Building. Opposite Metropolitan
Club. ' J7nAt;rwil 5av. FIRE CLAY ALWAYS ON HAND.

ony for epileptics and asked the
of the society in his efforts to

prevent its being placed adjoining the
' Insane asylum at Raleigh, or near the

city of Raleigh (or any other city Tor

that matter) since, according to the

best recognised authorities on the col-

ony plan of treatment of epileptics,

such a course would be detrimental to

their proper care and treatment, first.

mathematician; a master of history
ttnd an indomitable debator.

As a student, so a soldier, he held f

coveted place in the affections of hi'
comrades, and enjoyed the full confi
dence of his officers, being many time?
relied upon for correct information lr
regards to disputes amons the so'
iters; for his veracity was never quef
'toned. To say "his word was hi'
bond." is a simple truth. He wa
many times detailed to lead squads e

o attend the Great Day of the camp
oeetlng at Falcon. Tia well enough
hat they should "enjoy the Spring
t Love and Youth, to some good an--

Summer Season, July to October.
Wayside Inn and Cottages.,Richmond, Va. E. A. POE BRICK COMPANY,

versus M. N. Bule and wife, M. B.
Buie, I will, as commissioner appoint-
ed in said decree,' expose for sale at
public auction at the Bast end of the

Lake Luzerne, N. Y, in the Adl- -
ol leave the rest." etc.--

rondacks. - Switzerland of Amer
Mi-- jl Snian Geddie entertained last R. a HARRISON, 8ec. and Treas.E. A. POE, PrMldenbica; 45 minutes from Saratoga.iday evening in honor of her guest,

tt Hester. ,
. Send for Booklet - .

Court House in Cumberland uounty,
in the City of Fayettevllle, N. C, at
12 o'clock M., on Monday st day ofWeak CLIFFORD M. LEWIS, Proprietor

The evening was most delightfully
pent by all who attended. Music vo-a- i

and instrumental, waa enjoyed in
August, 1908, .the following described
tract of land in Seventy-Firs- t Town

he parlor. Delicious refreshments
erved in the dining room, and

ship, County of Cumberland and State
of North Carolina, bounded and de-

scribed as follows,
FIREPROOF IN EVERY SENSE Of

Tien in search of information regard
'ng the enemy, and these high trust

f his officers were never undervalued
He was unusually small of statue

but over-larg- e in enthusiasm of tb(

canse he loved, officers and soldier
often calling him "Ityrdie". Figura
lively speaking, h was a bird In ster
an eagle in vigilance, a serpent in wl?
dom and a lion in courage. In civi
life, the gentle dove of peace, the car
rler-pige- of fellowship and good wi

to men. I feel safe in asserting tha

Beginning at a stake in- D. mc.ast of all waa the. watermelon cutting
m the front piazza at 12 o'clock. Some
f those who attended were Misses
i.,nrrt BelL Maxwea Addle Wll- -

' on account of the fact that the greatest

fear of an epileptic is that he will be-

come unbalanced, and second, because
of the nervous temperament of an epi-

leptic he should be placed away from
. he excitement of towns and cities.

Finally, steps were taken for the
adoption of a course of
study fbr county societies, as planned
by the American Medical Association,

. which promises to pVove both Intereat-1n- g

and Instructive to the members ol

the profession.

Wask rJdnva, nistr Point to mi kidnav Ray's line at Ann O. Ray's corner, East
ot Deep Creek, and runs as D. Mc.na Tbs KldMfB, Ha ths Heut, and tlM

im rtara Sessoms and Mrs. E. P. Stomaeb. ttnd thetr vakknos, sal la the orM

l THE WORD

The Ansonia
Broadway at 73d Street

Subway Express Station.
NEW YORK

Unit both) tb nervM that eoatrol and smdiVllliams; Messrs. Bullard. Root. An--

anl MnDcttun tmm. Sr. Shoos'i Bastontlv U

Ray's line North 28. West 12 chains
and 70 links, to a stake and pointers
in the fork of Richard Branch; thence
South 38 2 West 78 chains and 40
links to a stake aqd pointers in the
old line, D. J Ray's corner of 50 acres;

Largest Commercial School in the Carolinas.

? CAPITAL STOCK .... $30;ooo, V ;mildM pedflanr pnwred to imeli t&eaa
ry Bainbridge Williams. William
Holmes, Bert Breeee and Frank Raw--

..
'his three score and ten years sojour imQlnCBsms. TodoctorflMKidnecrsalaMk

kfamk. BlsawMiOltlmt,aBaafawnrM'
- u'n v v McDonald la expecting to

WdL ' RALEIGH, N. C.
' rULLM BDILDIWO.

Aat her parents st Hope Mills next CHAKLOTTE, N. C
rlSDMOKT iRSDBAMCS BLDQ.B joor bak atba or wmk. if 0m nins I

alds.oraiduksMatrana.l'TOahavsirBiPtomStedman, Aug. 11, 1908. A' These Schools (rive the world's best id Modern Education. Oldest Busineiof Brixhte or otixe diKrMins or dapterota Bd.
DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVEN-

TION CALLED TO MEET SEP-

TEMBER 17TH.

thence as the old line South 27 2

Bast 4 - chains to N; . C.
Ray's corner; thence ar- her .. line
North 61 2 East 78 chains and 40
links, to the beginning, containing 85

acres. See deed from D. McN. Ray
and others, to M. N. Bule, recorded in
Book R, No. 5, page 295 in the office

on earth, left not a single enemy o

the slightest degree.
He enlisted in the 56th J. C. Reg

ment and served it faithfully for abou
two years, when he was transferre
to Moore's or the Wilmington Liglt

Artillery, where he made an eaviab f
ricord as a soldier. He particpated ii

all the fighting around Petersbur
from the time, Grant came from tht
wilderness and besieged it, up to the

r Omam. tnr Dr. Shoos"! Bestonttv a aaaM-b- College in North Carolina. Established. Positions guaranteed, backed bj
written contract No vacation. Individual Instruction. We also teach BoonLOWER CUMBERLAND ITEMS. tkbleMorUaaid-w- d see what It ota and win

iofcrroa. SraoMsstonssaBdaadadl rw Va been contemplating writAt Meeting of Democratic Executive
Committee To-da-

keeping, Shorthand, Penmananip by mail. Send for Home Study rates. Writ
for our catalogue, Offers and High Indorsements. They are free. Address

KING'S BUSINESS COLLEGE.
' RAI.K1HII N. O.. or CHARLOTTE, N. 0.- - --- ,

a--. .....
of the Register ,of Deeds of Cumber-
land County. -

Terms of sale: Cash.'
Time of sale: ' Monday, August 31st,

ing to the good old "Observer" for
iome time, bnt have neglected, the
jame. so we will attempt this morning
n make a tew assertions ot things Ol. OliUUEJ onrtth n thMUt llaVS and times. 1908, at 12 o'clock M.

Place of sale? East end of the Court
House in the city of Fayettevllle.

evacuation of Richmond. Here I quotr'
a statement given-m- by one of bis

fellow comrades and an eye witnesr
to the sceses: "And what always

Teemed pathetic to me was to review

his noble career of undaunted courage
for four years and then see him severel:
rounded in the very last battle fought

As we write the cool wind is gently
Mnwinr and waving the little leaves,

From Saturday's Daily.
While the Republican county con-

vention was in session in the Superio
"' Court room, the Democratic Executive

Committee was in session in the office

of the Clerk of --the Court, Just a flight
- ot step away and there were half at

many people In attendance upon the

V. C. BULiLAKU,
- i Commissioner.Booloroliuowhich are beginning to change their

coats of green for ooata of gold, never
murmuring as they grow old. In this
one case nature makes to us a sub SCHOOL BOOKS 'NOTICE.a the line at Petersburg, to pcotec

Richmond, the Confederate Mecca
lime oictnre ot enaurance ana jw School Books, , Slates, Crayons, Tablet,-'titaTiMi thraieh the winds of trouble and The undersigned having this day

B.E.SEDBERB1TSS0N.

FOLEY'S qualified as administrator upon the esunhappinesa lash against as and land
our silvered heads in age. We .should
.. iwa tniA little leaves never mnr-- tate of A. Carrie Green, this is to no

tify all the creditors of said estate to

Daring this battle, his own gnn having
been disabled, he voluntarily assumed
Command of another, rallying the
broken forces, and acting in capacity
it his fallen captain, when a bursting
shell carried away hia left thumb and
right leg. . Oa the night before this
battle, he fought all night, and it was
the heaviest artillery fighting I ever
saw and I went through many battles.
The ground trembled and tottered as

Copy Books, Stc, &.c. ... .. t -

Price list of hooks furnished upon application.
b7A substantial BOOK COVER given away with each book purchased.

TlVe New Book Store Company,
1 - Opposite Post OfiBce. Fayetteville. N. C. --

. -

The Largest and. Finest Apartment

Democratic committee's meeting as

there were Republicans In convention
, assembled up stairs. -

The meeting of the committee was

,one of the largest ever held in the
eonnty, with, every precinct in the
.county represented but two, Pearce's

- Mill, Mr. Williamson being in Ala-

mance on a visit and Little River, Mr.
- Blue having failed to reach the citr
" in time for the meeting.

present, their claims, duly verified, to
the administrator ' within s twelve
months. this notice iwill be plead

mur, but Buffer our lives with Him who

guides the hand of nature, and who

holds the reins of our lives-i- n His
hands. . He will lead us gently by the
band when waves of unfriendliness are

t thslr fcfflrht t- j i .

KIDHEY CURE
in lar of their recovery. All persons

' WILL CUM YOU Indebted to the estate are requested toRev. W. K. Johnson fllled hia regular
appointment at Beaver Dam Baptist

Bundav last His discourse
make immediate settlement- - ' "

. of any case of Kidney ot
though it would Slnt uunng au ne
was cool, collected and unflinching. 8
good soldier and a good man." Of
one so unassuming, I would say no
more. ... '

Hotel In the World .

Kitchen the Best In New York. V

- TRANSIENT AND PERMANENT
Rooms Single and Ensulte.

Location Most Central and Desira-
ble lo the City. Furnished Unfur-
nished. Maid Service Optional. '
Room and Bath, $3.00.. 2 Rooms and

Bath, $44)0.. 3--4 Rooms and Baths
- .10.00 and Upward. ,

. Booklet on reque'st '

Bladder disease that is not
, ' OEO. B. ELLIOTT,

Administrator."
Wllmlngtbp, N. C, Aug. 14th, 1908. -

was on "prayer" and was to the place
and point. He went to Mill Creek
church In Sampson, where he will hold
. "moatlnr of davs" this week. We beyond the reach of medi

cine. Take It at once. Dolh him rrpat success. '

Wanted For CashMrs. inniei iwun iMr. ana
near Fayettevllle, are in in the vtdn-- 1 DOtnSk having Bright L)18--

Bottled in Bond Whiskeysli vlaltinr relatives. ' lNMISKIease or Diabetes. There is
. Missea Lillian and Bessie Hales, of

. Chairman Charles G. Rose called
' the meeting to order and Secretary

Dye called the roll, and found the fol

lowing precincts represented; ' --
.

Black River, W. J. Olive; Blue

Sand Hills. Jonathan Evans, Bollard's
Mill, J. W, Hall; Cabin Branch, 1. B
Campbell; Cedar Creek, J. H. Fair
cloth; Cross Creek No. I, A. S. Wight-ma-

proxy of R. H. B.; Cross Cre ik

No. 2. W. S. Cook; Cross Creek No. S,

T. H. Stedman; Cross Creek No. 4, L.
' B. Hale; Cumberland, W. J. Robinson;

All kinds of old books and papers.
AH Otf 0--4t OnmtMl Uiav Th. Nalkul hn M Uwsifaotiov11lB accomnanied by- - their I

Regaining his health, although a
life-lon- g invalid without the use of an
artificial limb, he returned to his home,
and engaged in teaching in the pub-

lic schools of the county. He was al-

ways bright, cheerful and hopeful, and
never did lose faith In the South. "We
were overpowered, neither conquered
nor whipped," was his Idea of the sit-

uation. - j .'
February 16th, 187L he was married

to Miss Mary Smith, daughter of the
late Benjamin Smith, of same eommn.
nitv. He retired to hia farm and lead

stamns and. coins. War or Indian Rel- -nothing gained by delay.' B9tsbllahd tblitr vean record for h.niliin. nni. nii.hiarraiuffather. Mr. Giles Hales, are visit ics. old furniture, School books bought,
mm. goods. 8nd your mall orden to ns. 8atUfotion guaranteed.

sold and exchanged. ' Largest stock,SOc. and f 1.00 Bottle. uraeriDiiaa oaj reoeiieu, anippwi in plain paokacet.Headquarters to - Southerners '

n . V.
ing relatives in our community. Truly
we are oroud to have the fair ladles WB PRBPAT KXPRES8lowest prices, oldest house. Send for

price list. Southern Book Exchange,v 'K ' -with us; we regret to see the time
when they will make their

IPVSI UBtmUTU.
Mcduffie druq- - store,

.

' (O. O. Soudei- - Prop.) : -

"SHOEMAKER" RYE WHISKEY; 'SLV.00 u8Ur
; ". ...!' ;

, 1 Qal. 4Qt. 120t.
Raleigh, N. U. .

44 00The young folks, enjoyed a general
freeze-n- o last Saturday night at Mr.

Lazarus ciud, --cream or whiskies". . . ,4 00
Virginia Mountain (strt, 7 yrs. old)... 4 00

a most exemplary life. . Having Joined
the Methodist church in Oct; 1875, he
allied himself with its everyobject, tor
his own salvation and that of his fel

3 00.v Aintmarie nye,-- "tins". ,
Cabinet Rye...,.,..,,..
XX Red Rye...........

Hugh Hales'. ' A ! nicer one the
writer never enjoyed as he did for
awhile then. The cream was a free
treat to everybody. After the cream

AD the Gold

111 00
12 00
8 50

., 7 50
6 60

11 00
7 00

- 6 60
7 60

12 00

2 60
2 25
3 50
2 50
2 29

4 00
l 3 00

2 76
2 60
8 60
2 60

'. 2 60
2 IV
6 00

THE JUDGE-GARRET- T

.
"PRINTING COMPANY.

BOOK AND COMMERCIAL .

PRINTERS,
Fayettevllle, N. C. --

.
' ,

Agents for one of the leading Lith

Red Cross Malt Whiskey...........,
l-- .Yadkin River Corn.,. ....... ......

Georgia Corn, pure whits or yellow..

low man. In the Epworth League,
Young Men's Christian Association,
for the cause of Temperance he was
a strong advocate and a tlrejess work-
er. He long held a stewardship in his
church and other offices in its adjuncts.

supper, the crowd engaged in playing
some harmless fireside plays. At
length the crowd dispersed and went 2 60Virginia Apple Brandy.,...Ccdd not Bay-- 8hoemaker Rye (bottled In bond) 5 full Qts.home, full of the cream ana pleasure.

Truly such gatherings which are

Eureka; A. McBuie; Flea Hill No. 1.

J. R. Bowden; Flea Hill. No. I, W. N.

McCasklll; Grayf Creek, A. A. Mc-

Queen; Hope Mill No. 1, W. D. Camp--- '
bell; Hope Mills No. 2, J. W. Bodges:
Jessup's Mill J. D. Jessup; Kingsbury,
D. L. McBryde; Little River, absent;
Newton's N. D. M. "Clark; . Pearce's
Mill, absent; Raeford, W. J. McCra--

' aey; Ray's, J. H. Currle.
Mr. A. McBuie moved that the pre-- '

clnct primaries be held Saturday, Sep- -

tember 12th and the county convention
, 7 on Thursday, the 17th, Instant, the

'' time ot the precinct meetings to be 10

o'clock a. m., and the convention at
12 m., with the following exceptions:

managed so skillfully as to make ev a --j. A

erybody feel welcomed is good for the
bovs and airls of any community. It

Sana Mai order y for sny of the abort. We rnarantee the enaUtv aa
represented or rnooer refunded. ' '

- Complete price llrt and booklet on all brande of Whlikeri tent on reqrrait,'M5wSaV CO.,
, . 0a Mala Street J LYNCHBURO, VA.

- Brosdway ees.rsr notel.
- . ., Cor. Third Street ographic houses In the country, for- IUdhx.as.UnaT,lSO.

. 1 a DsVrrr 4 Co,brines them together, socially and of
whom we would be pleased to takeIN THE HEART OF NEW YORKCMsMStBhten brings about eases wherein some-

times a couple are made happy for orders,- - guaranteeing satisfaction in: special attention given "

to Ladles unescorted
SPECIAL RATES FOR SUMMER hti u nrkmsnnhlp and prices "

but never alkrwedi his friend to pre-

sent him for a civil office notwithstand-
ing be was one of the truest and best
posted Democrats all his life, that our
section ever produced. Being a stu-

dent by nature and an invalid by sac-

rifice to the Southern cause, be was
never able to lead a very active out-d-

life, but spent most of his time
In conversation and study, in compan-
ionship with his most devoted family.
The results of his training can easily
be traced through every child.; In bi-

ography, history, scriptures and even
In current literature of the times, we

life. - - ,

Misa Retta Bullard, of Stedman, Is I

visiting friends and relatives in Beaver J
OUR TABLE is the foundation tfww- assof our enormous business. "

"American Plan, $2.50 upwards
European Plan, $1.00 upwards

9nA bowefc. Sanwphnicluxtold B.llwU
Drfvt, mim GontmptoittaM Umr,
mhrt mI4 MOMmpUaa t Ih. Bow t. One
(MduilMI irouki DUtUrtmidl Sprtnf.
ndforlMr tons M I tfM tn UuJ

Wild mlilLKKl tucuSs, 4octy BTMCrip-So-

and Dmntida fWMdiM Ox floods
w mmkm. f coaM aol dlfMl wqthlnff

I f. and ) Sm Serine ISoi I ptolud
M f row Umumm u a vow mnaclat

DrMptMi wwek will fiwp 1 wirUilnS, mt

IGuaranteedSend for Large . Colored Map and i Ulii$Iey
Dam tnis wees. ne win oegin teacn-In- g

at Clay Fork academy as soon as
the new building can be constructed.

Best wishes to the Editor and read-
ers, : ,"':,;;',. v1;. ",;f ;'; ' : '

'''"::'v Xury."
.Ang. 10th, 1908. . ' ;

0Guide of New York, FREE.
TILLY HAYNE8, Proprietor,

' DANIEL C. WEBB, Mgr.DMt AlnMMa MPiwnM lo Mbit ih. mim.
IMtM AftT tmrt botU. ot aui

found him very conversant and good
authority. '. ; .

, Except for being a cripple be enjoy
i Formerly of Charleston, S, C.PWiiA CURS and Um banatt I rauif

The Only New York Hotel Featuring
. 5 or 6 doses "CM" will cure any case

of Chills and Fever, Price 25e. -

from thtf MtK ALL THS GOLD JH
OROROiA COULD HOT BUT. I M oa
Uklnc It ftnd I Iwo monthf I wont Mck M

V work, M t imcMnM, uk) In Oira. mcoUM
I WMWdlKldlMrtr. 1 Ulil IM . Utti

All our goods are guaranteed under the Pure Food Law, , '
If not aatlsfaotory, rriocMy refunded on return of goods.

. , Goods shipped In plain paokageis Mm day order reoelved. - '

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES.
'

, Rsmntascss aay H aim bj stlher rtiftl ir Exprui Montr Ordsr, ir RiHttiril Littir.
. Prleea en Qoode net Meted will tn furnished ueen requeat.

.. AMERICAN PLAN
Moderate Prices

Excellent Food v " Good Service.
iir u i bos a a aa wet punatr

The four precincts of Cross Creek, at
8 p. m. on the night of the 11th; New- -

ton's, on the afternoon of the 11th;
Hope Mills Nos. 1 and 2, Kingsbury,

. Black River, and Bullard's Mill, at 3

p. tn., on the 12th, and CumberlanJ
Mills at 4 p. m, bn the 12th. . v

On motion ot Mr. J. W. Hall the com:
xnlt'tee adjourned, ubject to the call
of the chairman.

Weak women should read my "Book
No. 4 for Women." It tells of Dr.
Snoop's Night Cure. Tells how these
sothlng. healing, antiseptic suppositor-
ies, bring quick and certain help. The
Book Is free. Address Dr. Shoop, Ra-

cine. Wis. B. E. Sedberry's Son.

l.toodtort
fM Ut Umt sed pniiiMi,

cofurau. Administatrix Notice. INJUOt.
rwlillw. llilkM.

IN OTTLCS.
4 riii in. 1 Hiri,

Fureka Ry... .mm is nCCmZMS TO RATIONAL

rurz rccD aks esuo lat S2 2I , 4 MHaving qualified as Administratrix

ed very good health, until October,
1907, when he became engaged in his
last- - great cgjjJIlcts on . earth. " Here
again he stioWd the fortitude that so
marked his life, giving battle royal to
the malady that so desperately attack-
ed htm, until-Jun- e 19th, 1908, he f-

inally succumbed, !"not conquered, but
overpowered"? "cowards die many
times; brave men die but once." .

When the truce of peace was offered
him, like the good soldier he was, he
accepted It in full faith, dying In Chris-
tian resignation.- - - , f
: He leaves to mourn their loss, a de-
voted wife and four eons to do him
honor, Messrs. R. P. Byrd, Scotland
Neck; W. J. Byrd, Fayettevllle; Dan-l-

and George, Linden; and three fcf--

!7'

' DeWltfs Kidney and Bladder Pills
will promptly relieve all Kidney and
Bladder disorders. Sold and recom-
mended by Arm field Drug Co. ;

No one is immnne from kidney trou-
ble, so Just remember that Foley's
Kidney Remedy will stop the Irregular-
ities and cure any caso of kidney or
bladder trouble that is not beyond the
reach of medicine McDuffle Drug

45
71J21of W. A. Gainer, deceastd, late ofl M;

Jm
..is..1st;.. 4H

Cumberland County, N. C, this is to
notify all persons havine claims

ItN
11 M
11 M

'iiii

Dan Rivar Rye..,,..,.,..,...,..,.,..,,.,,.,,,,
Orey Oooee Rye ....., ,,..,
Inapectkm Rye,,,,,

, 014 Maury Rye .,,
Greenwood Rye
McCartyWIil.key, Bottled In Bond, Syra. old, Jeffeeon Club Rye ,.,
Hlahapfre Rya ,.....,.,",.
N.C. Cora Wh!ky.., ,.,,
VWrlrrla Corn Whlakey

, Very Old N.C. Corn Whlakey

against the estate of aid deceased, to

Ouf Specials.

ln.ivLLI Viiil
Fine Old Connor Distilled
4 full Qte. Full Ota.

$2.65 ' $5.00

CCSIE RYE
Smooth and Mellow.

4 Full Qts, Full Ota.'

$3.18 $8.00

M

'

12 :
24

exhibit them to the ' undersigned.
This is only s sample of
the great good that Is
dally done everywhere by

duly verified, on - or before the first
day or August, looo, or this notice via ourra worn wntakay,

store cu. O. Bonders, Prop.), :

THE CHILDIfR LIRE IT
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE

will be pleaded in bar of their re-

covery.
pwan
Holland SeWsi- -iin.::;::::::::::r.":::::::::"::::::::: 2

r.dy....,.,. ,,, i N

Take Kodol whenever you feel that
you need It. That is the only

time you need to taWo Kodol. ' Just
when you need it; then you will not

be troubled with sour stomach, belch-lc- ,

ane on the stomach, etc. Sold by

Am kl Drug Co.

ii
2t

44
29

Apole

1 44
1 4

2 74
4 41
4M

AU persons indebted to said estate , Very Old Apola Brandy It III1)t, raaen vranay. ns
Foley's Kidney Remedy will cure

any case of kidney or bladder trouble
that Is not beyond the reach of medi

sT af I lllfcin fI!.T I MM! a
' fhs ft I 4 D1tiMhlam P?.L J .If

must make immediute payment.
This ist day of Angust, 1908,

MRS.ATTrXIA C. OAINEY,' ' " 'Administratrix.'
H. fl, AVERJJT, Attorney,

cine- .- No medicine can do nwre.Mc-- . INVITE YOUR FRIENOS TO COME
AND SEE THE CUMBERLAND FAIR
OCT, p19T, 22ND ANP ttKP,

5 rr 6 dosns "665" will cure any cars
( ? t-

- Fovor." I'rlce 25o.
Dudle Drug Store (O. O. Souders,
Prop.). . feid A4uiuu.1l Li. $ Co,


